Father’s Day Church Activities

Father’s Day Poems

Have each Sunday School child write a poem to his or her dad. They can write about their favorite activities, qualities, and reasons that they love their dad. You can have the children read the poems aloud during the church service or let the children read the poems to their dads after church.

Father’s Day Memory Verse

Teach your Sunday School children Proverbs 23:24 as their memory verse for the week. The verse states, “The father of the righteous shall greatly rejoice: and he that begetteth a wise child shall have joy of him.” Explain to the children that pleasing God is pleasing to their fathers as well.

Father’s Day Children’s Choir

Assign the Church Choir Director to find a song for the Sunday School children to sign to their fathers. Be sure to set aside time for the Sunday School children to practice the song for a few weeks prior to the special performance. The fathers can come forward to listen to the children sing to them. This will surely bring a smile to all the dads’ faces.

Father’s Day Sunday School Lesson

Teach your Sunday School children about several different fathers in the Bible. You can explain Jacob’s love for Joseph and talk about David and Solomon. Also, be sure and remind the children that God is also their Heavenly Father.

Father-Son Bible Trivia

The Sunday School class can be broken into two teams for a quiz competition of Father-Son Bible Trivia. Give the name of a well-known son in the Bible; call on the teams to remember the father’s name. Whichever team guesses the most father Bible names wins the game.
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Father’s Day Sunday School Cards

Have each mom bring a picture of their child with their father prior to the Father’s Day Sunday School class. You need some construction paper, glitter, markers, paint, and the special portrait of the Sunday School child and their father together. Use the supplies for the children to create a Father’s Day card for their special father that includes a favorite picture of themselves with their dad. Inside the cards, the children can draw pictures or write a note to their dads.

Father’s Day Sunday School Skit

Plan and organize a mini skit for the Sunday School children to perform for their fathers at your church service. It could be a play about why fathers are important and what roles they play in the lives of children. Make sure each child has a few lines to say about what makes a dad special. You can plan to serve lunch immediately after the skit if you want.

Father’s Day Pin the Award on the Dad

This fun Sunday School game is played the same way as “Pin the Tail on the Donkey” except you will give it the “Father’s Day” theme by taking a picture of each child’s dad or you could even just have one picture of a dad and tape it to the wall. Next, create an award for the “World’s Best Dad” using ribbon or construction paper. Have each child one by one put a blindfold on and have them try pinning the award to the picture of their dad to see who can get the closest to his chest.

Father’s Day Breakfast

A favorite Father’s Day activity for Sunday School children is the Father’s Day Breakfast. You can have the children serve the dads a simple breakfast in the Sunday School room or any large room at the church. Decorate the room and tables with a Father’s Day theme and place a pencil inscribed with a Bible verse along with a Father’s Day card each child has made at each dad’s place.